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I. THEMATIC SESSION: SANITATION –HYGIENE BEHAVIOR CHANGE
CONVERGENCE

1. Abstract Topic :
Sanitation- Hygiene Behavior Change Convergence

Presenter/Author : Dr. Sharifullah Alemi (MoPH)Poor hygiene practices and inadequate sanitary conditions play major role in theincreased burden of diarrheal and respiratory diseases. According to the AfghanistanMortality Survey 2010, diarrheal diseases are responsible for an estimated 6.2% of allunder-five deaths.However, access to safe water, improved sanitation and practicing hygiene has beenincreased in Afghanistan during the past decade, yet 35% Afghans lack access toimproved drinking water sources; 61% do not have access to improved sanitationfacility, and another 19% still practice open defecation (OD).There is no comprehensivedata to show hygiene and hand-washing practices in various population categories atnational level; however, a number of small scale KAP surveys reported hand-washingwith soap between 69-91% before eating and 45-72% after defecation.Evidences show that improved hygiene practices, such as hand-washing with soap, areamong the most direct and effective interventions to prevent diarrhea, as well as manyother infections.The health promotion department of Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) has designed theHygiene and Sanitation Promotion Programme (HSPP), which is a set of interventions,mainly focusing on community dialogue and other communication approaches andchannels at community level (household, school and health facility) to increaseawareness and knowledge of improved hygiene and sanitation as well as promotepositive hygiene and sanitation behaviors and practices of Afghan population intargeted communities in order to reduce WASH-related diseases.The presentation will briefly touch on the key findings of the baseline KAP conducted inthe four targeted provinces of the programme. It will also present the effectiveness ofthe community dialogue approach based on recent results achieved (e.g. number offamilies built new latrines, percentage of families built hand-washing facilities andnumber of people practicing hand-washing with soap) through the programme.
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2. Abstract Topic
The Three-Phase Participatory Learning ApproachPresenter: Ute Schaumann – Operation Mercy WASH Director
Summary: Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) is a participatory learningprogramme designed to promote improved practices associated with water, sanitationand hygiene. Using a training of trainers (TOT) approach geared towards semi-/non-literate learners, WASH staff support volunteer community trainers to reach theirfamilies and neighbour’s with life-saving messages about hand washing, safe water andsafe faecal disposal.The WASH programme is delivered in three phases, over three years:
Phase I: “WASH Hygiene Modules” is the training component of the WASHprogramme. It consists of four modules that address behaviors that impact theincidence of WASH-related diseases.
 Module I – Diarrhea and Dehydration
 Module II – Priority Hygiene Practices
 Module III – Family Hygiene (Feminine, Food, Household, and Personal Hygiene)
 Module IV – Improved Sanitation Practices/ Environmental HygieneThese training modules are delivered by WASH promoters, recruited from the localcommunity, and Operation Mercy’s WASH facilitators. Each module takes six months ofweekly training sessions to complete. Phase I training runs over a period of two years.
Feminine Hygiene Course: As part of module III in phase I, WASH runs a femininehygiene course for women and for men. This course's impact on the lives of women inthe community is significant. Women who have been taught very little about theirbodies learn to care for themselves and remain active in their community during theirmonthly period. Men also gain an important understanding of their female familymembers' physiologies and health needs, and the shame associated with menstruationis reduced.
Phase II: “Improved Sanitation Facilities: Latrine Design/Selection/Building”involves motivating the community to provide safe, adequate, sanitation facilities forthemselves, such as outdoor toilets for individual yards, and community toilets formedical facilities, mosques, etc.
Phase III: “Safe Water Access” involves improving access to adequate supplies ofclean, safe water for household use. Drinking water often comes from unsafe sourcesthat are far away from dwellings. Safe water points are either installed by MRRD, or as acomponent of the WASH project.
Implementation: We ran a WASH project between 2012 and 2015 in the Pule Charkhiarea. We ran WASH training in five sub-areas with between one and five men’s andwomen’s groups in each. In each group between 12 and 20 facilitators participated.After each training session, they taught the content of the lesson to 8-10 other friendsand family members.
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In Numbers: We trained promoters from 431 promoter families, benefittingapproximately 2,328 people directly. The friends and family members trained by thesepromoters represent additional families from the community benefitting approximately27,038 additional people indirectly.
Result

 We heard from some community health workers that before the project started theyoften ran out of diarrhea medicine. After the WASH training was delivered in thearea and mothers learned how to prevent and treat diarrhea the community healthworkers reported that their medicine was often not even used.
 In response to the training we saw a number of families build toilets for themselves.
 During a household survey conducted after the training had been delivered we sawthat that the food and water storage system in 80% of the households improved.
 During the same household survey we noted that the general appearance andcleanliness of children had improved by 70%.
 Before the training many families allowed their animals to run freely within theirallies. During the time of the training we saw that 60% of the families startedbuilding fences within their allies to keep the animals separate from their livingareas.
Conclusion:Through role plays, interactive teaching materials and discussions, the WASHprogramme supports people to understand the problems present in their community.They identify solutions that are appropriate, affordable and accessible, and come to aconsensus on implementing solutions that promote hygienic behaviour, use of safedrinking water, and improved household sanitation.As the WASH intervention in Pule Charkhi demonstrated, the programme does make adifference in improving the lives of families from the local communities that have thetraining. Greater health in the community leads to greater productivity and a betterquality of life for all. The reduction of disease, especially diarrhea related diseases, leadsto a more secure future for these communities and a lower drain on health services.Most significantly, a reduction in diarrhea related disease leads to a lower under-5mortality rate. This improves the lives of community members significantly, as well asdemonstrating that Afghanistan is making significant improvement in developing thehealth situation of its poor communities.
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3. Abstract Topic
Integration of Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) and Nutrition in
Afghanistan: Preliminary Results of a Landscape AnalysisPresenter: M. Akbar Sabawoon,Authors: Bashir Ahmad Hamid, M. Akbar Sabawoon, Ghulam Farooq Mansoor, PrakashKant Silwal, and Catherine ToddGlobally, Afghanistan ranks among the 20 countries with highest stunting prevalenceamong children under five years. The ranking may be attributed to myriad factors,chiefly under nutrition and diarrheal disease.   These linked causes are best addressedthrough policy and programming that integrates hygiene and nutrition information andpractices, requiring multi-sectoral collaboration. We present the findings of a landscapeanalysis conducted in July-October 2016 in Afghanistan to report progress to date onWASH-nutrition integration and potential gaps to guide future endeavors.Document review and meetings with key informants from government entities, non-government organizations, and donor community were conducted. Data mapping anddiscussion to identify current status and gaps were used to construct recommendations.RESULTS of 18 stakeholders met to date: there are two large-scale community-basedmanagement of malnutrition programmes, which have been implemented since 2013 inten provinces, supplementing integrated management of acute malnutrition,implemented through Basic Package of Health Services (BPHS) facilities.  From 2014, anational-scale in-service didactic nutrition-training programme for BPHS providers hastrained approximately 11,050 BPHS staff in all provinces and nears completion.However, facility-based nutrition service provision varies widely between and withinprovinces, as not all health facilities have this capacity. Currently, approximately 40% ofhealth facilities provide at least one nutrition service. The Nutrition Action Framework,now integrated within the Afghanistan Food Security and Nutrition Agenda, provides aclear strategy and organizational structure for high-level multi-sectoral coordination.Notable gaps, both in preliminary analysis and identified by stakeholders, include:WASH programming is still separate from nutrition with multi-sectoral programmingtending to include other sectors (e.g. education) rather than nutrition; a lack of high-level political support for multi-sectoral coordination; and lack of community-basedprogramming that integrates both WASH and nutrition behavior changecommunication.CONCLUSIONS: Much progress has been made in separate WASH and nutrition efforts,but greater integration of these sectors is needed, particularly for education initiativesand household-level practices. Specific recommendations include development ofcommunity-based WASH-nutrition programming that is rigorously monitored forefficacy and for high-level political support for existing policy initiatives to create andestablish meaningful function of a multi-sectoral coordinating body to ensure ongoingcollaboration between sectors.  Lessons learned should be documented to develop anevidence base for best integration practices.
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4. Abstract Topic:
Afghanistan Health and Nutrition Survey 2015Author :  AKDN Matiullah SafiPresenter: Dr. Rahim AzamiThe Afghanistan Health and Nutrition Baseline Survey (AHNS) was conducted as part ofthe Central Asia Health Systems Strengthening Project (CAHSS), a multi-year initiativebeing implemented in selected areas in Afghanistan, Pakistan, Tajikistan and the KyrgyzRepublic with funding from the Aga Khan Foundation Canada and being implementingin close collaboration with the local, provincial and national governments.The Survey objectives include: measurement of key demographic indicators, explorekey aspects of family health, including immunization coverage, child morbidity andmaternal health care indicators, assessment of current child feeding practices includingbreastfeeding and to collect anthropometric measures (height and weight) to assess thenutritional status of women and children under age five.The AHNS was carried out using a two-stage cluster sampling approach. The study wasconducted in 31 districts in four provinces i.e. Badakhshan, Baghlan, Bamyan, andTakhar.Key Findings55% of households in the programme areas use an improved source of drinking waterand one-quarter of households boil water before drinking. In addition, three in tenhouseholds use improved toilet facilities that are not shared with other households,mostly pit latrines with slabs. It was observed that 79% of the households had place forhand washing; among those with hand washing place, only 53% had soap/any cleansingagent and water.Education levels are low; less than half of women and men age 6 and over have everattended school. However, among children age 9-11, attendance rates are close to 80%.On the child health,67% of children ages12-23 months in the study area were fullyvaccinated. Among children under five, 11% have experienced symptoms of an acuterespiratory infection (ARI),18% had a fever, and 19% had diarrhea. Also,85% ofmothers with a birth in the past five years have heard of oral rehydration packets totreat diarrhea and 70% know that a child with diarrhea should be given more to drinkthan usual.On the child nutrition,60% of children under five are stunted or short for their age; 6%are wasted or thin for their height. However, all children are breastfed at some point intheir life, while only 62% of children under 6 months are exclusively breastfed. Themedian duration for breastfeeding is 24 months. However, exclusive breastfeeding isshort, with a median duration of less than 5 months. The feeding practices of only 15%of children age 6-23 months meet the minimum standards for infant and young childfeeding (IYCF) practices.The presentation will highlight the key findings of the survey, with a focus on WASH andnutrition indicators. It is concluded that although this survey presents a specificgeographical area mostly central highlands, still the demographic distribution ofpopulation by socio-economic quintile shows that around 50% of the population are inpoorest quintile. There is a considerable unequal distribution of child and maternalhealth indicators among poorest and wealthiest quintiles.
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II. THEMATIC SESSION: URBAN SANITATION

I. Abstract Topic
Decentralized Sanitation Solution for Urban Environments in Afghanistan

Presenter: Eng. Farid Safi-Portfolio Manager BORDA AfghanistanDecentralized Wastewater Treatment System “DEWATS” is an effective, efficient,affordable and proven wastewater treatment solution for Afghanistan. DEWATS is atechnical approach rather than just a technology package which incorporates lessonslearned from the limitations of conventional centralized and decentralized wastewater-treatment systems, thereby assisting to meet the rapidly growing demand or on-sitewastewater treatment solutions.
DEWATS consists of primary, secondary and tertiary treatment units which are combined
according to specific requirements depending on the characteristics of wastewater, the
desired quality of treated wastewater and site conditions.
DEWATS applications are based on the principle of low maintenance since, the most
important parts of the system work without energy inputs. They can be provided at
affordable costs as, all the materials used for construction are locally available and the area
required for construction can be used in different ways, as most of the system is
underground and therefore not immediately visible or obstructive.
This presentation will focus on the concept, benefits and appropriateness of DEWATS
systems as a possible solution for wastewater treatment in Afghanistan, although the
system has certain limitations which would be shared in the presentation. The presentation
will also elaborate on BORDA approach for the dissemination of DEWATS systems in
Afghanistan.
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2. Abstract Topic
Fecal Sludge Management (FSM)Presenter/Author : Eng. Farhad Safi, GIZ Kabul is one of the five fastest growing cities in the world. In the year 2012, thepopulation of Kabul was recorded to be around 3.5million people, which double thepopulation of Kabul city in the year 1999. The old and outdated infrastructure of the cityis unable to keep up with the rapid urbanization of the city, which has created serioushealth and environmental concerns for the people. Another challenge in the sanitationfaced by the city is the wide spread use of Vault latrines and latrines discharged to SoakPits. Based on the study conducted by the World Bank in the year 2014, 60% of thehouseholds in Kabul are using Vault latrines. Only around 65% of the people living inKabul have access to water supply system (ALCS, 2014) and almost all the people arenot connected to a proper sewerage system.Providing a centralized sewerage system in an already developed and denselypopulated city like Kabul is an expensive and a long-term challenge. In order to addressthis complex situation and as an immediate solution, FSM facilities should beconstructed in different parts of the city to at least lower the risk of underground watercontamination and provide a solution to the problem for the time being. A studyregarding Shift Flow Diagram (SFD) developed for Kabul would be presented followedby a practical and contextualized FSM approach for Kabul.
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3. Abstract Topic
Status and Challenges of Urban Sanitation in Afghanistan and the way forwardPresenters: Riaz Darmal (MUDH)Authors: MUDH/AUWSSCAfghanistan urban population is growing rapidly with each passing day due to economicor security immigration of inhabitants from rural areas, resulting in informalsettlements and horizontal sprawl of the city. The overpopulation has led to challengesin tackling the waste management and sanitation issues in urban cities. Economicconstraints, technical limitations, lack of incentives, the absence of regulations and nonavailability of proper planning and strategic action frameworks has pushed the urbanpopulation in turmoil. Ministry of Urban Development and Housing (MUDH) is the coreministry for drafting policies and developing coordination to monitor overall progressin urban water supply, wastewater, solid waste, environmental protection, hygiene andother municipal services.Inhabitants of major cities of Afghanistan are facing the problems of impropermanagement of solid waste from collection to disposal, even major cities of Afghanistan,including the capital Kabul lack proper dumping site for its waste disposal. Wastewatermanagement has also been a notorious challenge in the urban areas of Afghanistan, asno single wastewater treatment facility exists in any of the major cities of Afghanistanexcept Kabul; a single biological wastewater treatment plant in District 16 has beenoperating since Soviet times and has got no attention for maintenance and operation inlast 30 years. Access to public toilets and lack of hygiene measures is the other rankedissue for the government and decision makers to be addressed.This presentation will cover current status of urban sanitation by explaining theexisting conditions, problem statement, contemporary challenges, prevailing gaps,possible solutions, government plans and the way forward in this sector. Discussion willbe made on proposing a progressive implementation approach for the major cities ofAfghanistan, which may include the decentralized wastewater treatment systems, fecalsludge management plants and centralized sewerage systems respectively as a short,medium and long term solutions for addressing the issues of wastewater management.A concept for access to the public toilets will be also shared with the participants of thesession.
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III. THEMATIC SESSION: CLTS FOUNDATION SESSION, NEW CLTS
TOOLS

1. Abstract Topic
Topic: CLTS Foundation session, new CLTS Tools (Kamal Kar)
Presenter:
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IV. THEMATIC SESSION: WASH IN SCHOOLS & MENSTRUAL HYGIENE

1.Abstract Topic
Findings of an assessment of existing school sanitation facilities in AfghanistanPresenter/Author : Engineer Daud MukhlisAn assessment was carried out in December 2010 in 20 schools in four provinces ofAfghanistan jointly by Ministry of Education (MoE) and UNICEF. As part of thisassessment, it was important to understand the sanitation practices prevalent inschools. Field visits were undertaken to schools with sanitation facilities, a) to assessthe adequacy of school latrines and appropriateness of the technologies used, b) theirextent of usage by children and teaching staff, c) to understand perceptions of primaryusers (Children) about these facilities, d) maintenance practices, e) practices related toMenstrual Hygiene Management in school and f) Solid Waste Management in schools.The assessment revealed that technology of vault latrines is unsanitary and traditionalsingle vault latrines are also recognized as unsafe at the national level (NRVA 2005).Alternatively, echo sanitation latrine is an improved version of traditional vault latrines,which diverts urine from excreta to a seepage pit. Eco Sanitation latrine, if carefullyoperated and maintained, is sanitary and ensures safe disposal of urine and excreta bytreating them separately, compared to vault latrines. However, Operation andMaintenance (O&M) of such latrines is an important factor in selecting this option forschools. This technology option works better in warm climates.Pour Flush Latrines a water carried option for schools where a) adequate water isavailable or can be made available at the latrine location b) water or a combination ofwater and toilet paper are used for anal cleansing c) ground water table is low d)adequate space for construction of such latrine is available.Flush Latrine with Septic Tank is another option for schools where water orcombination of water and paper is used for anal cleansing and enough water is availablefor flushing. Following requirements for effective use and maintenance need to be metat the school level a; Assured and adequate water supply (preferably system withoverhead tank and piping to the latrine), b; Local availability of suction trucks to emptyseptic tanks c; Ability of the school to mobilize funds for maintenance.Other latrine technology options for schools need to be developed and tested beforescaling up.In Conclusion the selection of the type and technology options for school latrinesdepends on availability of water, ground water level, tradition of anal cleaning, types ofconstruction material available locally, weather condition, facilities and equipment forcleaning and transportation of excreta and sludge and availability skilled labour locally.
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2. Abstract topic
Topic: Three Star Approach for Schools in AfghanistanPresenter: Jamal Naser OmarAuthor: Zahida Stanekzai (UNICEF)The Three Star “Simple, Sustainable, and Scalable” Approach for WASH in Schools isdesigned to improve the effectiveness of hygiene behavior change programme. Theapproach ensures that healthy habits are taught, practiced and integrated into dailyschool routines. The Three Star Approach helps schools meet the essential criteria for ahealthy and protective learning environment for children as part of the broader child-friendly schools initiative. It aims to address the bottlenecks that block the effectivenessand expansion of current WASH in Schools programmed.A fundamental principle behind the approach is that expensive water, sanitation andhygiene(WASH) infrastructure in schools is not necessary to meet health goals. Also keep theschool WASH facilities simple, scalable and sustainable
Overview:As a part of global campaign, UNICEF Afghanistan supported MOE to demonstrate theThree Star Approach in three schools (Manochehri, Bibi Mehro, and Umul Banin girls’schools) in Kabul in 2014. The intervention aimed at promoting the local version of theThree Star Approach as a way for a uniform approach to get all stakeholders workingtowards the same goal.Before starting any intervention in the three schools, regular meetings on improvedhygiene and sanitation with school staff and a group of students were conducted.  Acommittee selected and named (WASH in school Champions).   The three schoolsalready had basic WASH facilities, however the facilities required improvements withminimal investments. The single hand-washing station was upgraded to group handwashing and located near to the toilet and play ground. The toilets were upgraded andthe basic needs of girls were added. Sufficient water provided for drinking, flushing,washing, and greening. The students were encouraged to supply the soap in theirrespective schools and focus more on improved hygiene practices.  The school staff anda group of girls were consulted during the implementation and implementation wasstrongly monitored.  Finally the school upgraded from one star to three stars.Thank you for sharing the email and feedback of colleagues. In my opinion the day today and periodic maintenance of sanitation facilities is depend to the good managementin the schools. I observed that the three schools have very active Female principles.The school principle and head masters are demonstrating good hygiene practices in theschool environment. This has a wider impact on teachers and students’ behaviors. Indeed the school principals and head masters are the champions of WASH in school. Theytake part in cleaning and monitoring of the school toilets.  They established weeklysanitation campaign in their schools.  The WASH championess   acting as agents ofchange in their schools and they have many followers.Currently all the students have the senses to keep the toilet clean and function. Besidethat one cleaner is responsible for time to time monitoring the toilets, hand washingfacilities and water sources.
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Several monitoring visits took place by MOE and UNICEF relevant staff to the threeschools. During the visits it was observed and about 20 students and schools staff wereinterviewed form each school in 2015.  The team found that the students are happy withthe health and clean environment of their school.
The outcome of the approach is the:

 Regular attendance of the girls. It was confirmed by the school principals thatstudent’s attendance is increased, due to availability of sufficient water andprivacy for girls.
 Healthy habits are educated, practiced, and integrated into daily school routines
 Moreover, since the facilities were upgraded and painted in consultation withgirls, therefore students owned the facilities, keep it clean and look aftermaintenance the facilities.In Conclusion we suggest the following:1. Acceptance and formalization of the approach by MOE authorities, take the leadto conduct the benchmark countrywide and plan for scaling up2. As part of the Three Star Approach it will define its own certification process andmonitoring methods. Certification and monitoring process will use simplifiedand limited set of monitoring indicators that best measure the progress on theindicators for each star.
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3. Presentation Abstract
Formative Research on Menstrual Hygiene Management (MHM) in AfghanistanPresenter:  Zahida Stanekzai (UNICEF)Author : UNICEFGirls in Afghanistan face particular challenges and barriers when it comes to sanitationand hygiene at schools. A Knowledge, Attitude, and Practice (KAP) survey conducted in2010 showed that girls do not have adequate information and facilities to managehygiene during their menstruation.The 2015 formative research was designed in order to carry out an in-depth analysis offactors associated with MHM, sources of information on menstruation for girls, availablesupport in the immediate social environment, and the barriers and challenges girls faceduring menstruation. The formative research was finalized in March 2016 with supportof Emory University.During this research a number of qualitative and quantitative tools were used to collectdata from 12 schools in six provinces of Afghanistan. Study population included schoolgirls between the age of 12 and 16 years, out-of-school girls, mothers, schoolmanagement and teachers. The main findings of the research are grouped as thedeterminants of MHM, challenges girls face during menstruation, the impact on girls ofthese challenges, and eventually the risks posed to girls. Girls’ challenges with managingmenstruation were related to stress, overcoming shame and fear, managing daily schoolactivities in spite of physical discomforts, limited practical and correct guidance, access,management and disposal of sanitary waste. Challenges were determined by inadequateavailability and functionality of school water, hand washing and sanitation facilities;restricted access to education in addition to prevalent beliefs and practices within thesociety. Limited sources and choices of and experiences with sanitary materials are achallenge. Cultural norms and beliefs strongly influence a girl’s behaviors and evenleads to hiding menstruation as a way to avoid early marriage. Lack of acceptance ofmenstrual periods as a natural occurrence, and treating it as a relative taboo even inschool, causes girls to withdraw from social activities, reduces their school productivityand concentration and increases school absenteeism or even causes drop-out. Thisresearch will provide input for future programming of MHM activities in and outsideschools of Afghanistan.
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V. THEMATIC SESSION: AFGHAN EXPERIENCES WITH AC- CLTS
1. Abstract Topic
Afghan Context Community Led Total Sanitation Approach -Author: Betman BhandariPresenter ;Mohammad Arif Basiri- DACAARThe study on scaling up latrine and human excreta management in rural communities ofTakhar, Balkh, Faryab, Kabul and Nangarhar provinces of Afghanistan showed that atotal of 93.6% of the households had some form of latrines, of which 47.5% of thelatrines had been improved or newly constructed since 2010. Only 42% of the observedlatrines were hygienic or safe (Bhandari & Barat, 2016). Over the past 15 years,according to ALCS revised definition improved sanitation coverage in rural Afghanistanis 13 per cent. Ninety per cent of Afghanistan’s population that practice open defecationlives in 17 provinces (ALCS, 2014). The partial or total non-use of toilets, with some orall in a household defecating in open, is a growing concern in Afghanistan. Although themajority of households may have a traditional toilet, communities cannot remain opendefecation free (ODF) unless these toilets are always used by everyone. This is not justan issue of remoteness, conflict, poverty, education or lack of awareness; it aligns withsocial norms, mind-sets, cultural preferences and the priority of the government.DACAAR had an Afghan-Context Community-Led Total Sanitation (AC-CLTS) Approachpilot project in 50 villages of Nangarhar, Kunar and Paktia provinces in 2015, whichachieved great success and acceptance by rural communities. This article aims to brieflydescribe the working process of the CLTS application in the context of Afghanistan,which leads to a successful project.DACAAR carried out the situation analysis study to identify the needs and meet thedemand of CLTS in the provincial level execution plan. Consultation meetings were heldwith province, district and community development council(CDC) authorities prior toimplementing the CLTS project.  Guidance was provided to selected villages toimplement the CLTS pilot project without any subsidies or in-kind support fromimplementing organizations. During the planning stage, DACAAR delivered in-housetraining to all field level staff, managers and related government staff to introduce theAfghan Context CLTS approach in the eastern region of Afghanistan. Despite the factthat the Ministry of Rural Rehabilitation and Development (MRRD) and a few otherorganizations have already rolled out the CLTS approach in different parts of country,this approach still is new.The baseline survey of the project areas showed that 20-35% of households werealready using sanitary latrines, 60-67% of households have traditional latrines andbetween five and 13% of households practice open defecation. An ODF certifiedcommittee, formed by the representatives of MRRD, Ministry of Health, related CDC,project implementing organization and the representatives from the village carried outproject assessment to declare and certify the village ODF. Villages from Kama andSurkhroad districts of Nangarhar province were able to declare ODF in the early stagesof the project. However, due to remoteness, isolation and weak leadership at local level,villages in Dande Patan district, Paktia province and Asad Abad district, Kunar provincetook longer and required more effort and input. After the period of a year of effectivetriggering activities and mobilizing natural leaders, an enabling environment wascreated in 50 targeted villages who were declared and certified as open defecation free(ODF).
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2. Abstract Topic
CLTS as Best Sanitation Practice in AfghanistanPresenter/Author : Dr. Javed AhrarAccording to ALCS 2014, around 19 % of the country population still practices opendefecation. Although the latrine coverage in the country is 81%, but only 13 % areimproved and the remaining 68% are unimproved in the form of traditional latrinesthat fail to meet all the criteria of an improved latrine including the challenge ofunprotected emptying and unsafe disposal of the excreta into the environment..Over the last two decades, Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) sector partners havebeen using different methodologies (subsidy-based latrine constructions,demonstration latrines, house to house visits, focus group discussions, campaigns,trainings…) in order to promote good hygienic behaviors and improve the householdsanitation status; however, very little improvements were achieved, particularly withregards to construction of new latrines, for/by those who don’t have a latrine and/orimproved their existing unimproved latrines.
Community-Led Total Sanitation (CLTS) is an approach to achieve sustained behaviorchange by a process of "triggering", resulting in spontaneous and long-termabandonment of open defecation practices. CLTS was introduced in Afghanistan in 2010through the USAID supported SWSS project in cooperation with the Ministry of RuralRehabilitation and Development (MRRD), with piloting this approach in six provinces.Despite a number of challenges including the security situation, the approach provedsuccessful and replication of CLTS activities is ongoing with support of UNICEF.As part of adaptation of CLTS in Afghanistan interventions; improvement of existingtraditional latrines and construction of new latrines with the support of the mothers’group called the Family Health Action Groups (FHAGs) as well as training of naturalleaders who emerge during the triggering stage, are added to this concept that provedto be the keys to success in the country. Improving the sanitation and hygiene status oftarget beneficiaries without provision of any subsidies to the people5shows encouragingresults. The field reports reveal that the AC-CLTS proves to be an appropriate approachtowards converting villages into Open Defecation Free (ODF) status and promotinggood hygiene practice which in turn resulting in reduced diarrheal cases among thetarget population. This approach focuses on behavior change rather than othertraditional approaches of spreading messages and counting on hardware. Likewiseduring the triggering people appraise their own sanitation situation, realize theirmistakes and take action to move away from the undesired situation. As a result ofignition and peer pressure, even poor people somehow manage to build/improve theirlatrine and support of rich people to poor people for building latrines has also beenrecognized.
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3. Abstract Topic
CLTS and SLTS – SSDA ExperiencePresenter: Dr. Noor Muhammad (SSDA)Afghanistan has adopted the concept of TS by implementing SWSS project in 2009technical support from SSDA. Through SSDA’s recommendations, WASH NationalPolicy- 2011 has recognized TS as one of the key approach in sanitation promotion.The Community-Led Total Sanitation (CLTS) and SLTS programmes have to developcommunity and schools to analyze their WASH situation around them find solutions andtake collective actions on their own without any external assistance and subsidy. Theseconcepts encourage communities and schools to take the feelings of positivecompetition to promote toilets and stop OD. The challenges for CLTS and SLTS are howto sustain the growing communities and Schools sentiment towards TS, develop theirown toilets and use them properly. Despite the achievements, the scaling up and thespirit of the CLTS/SLTS is hindered due to some challenges.For this purpose, SSDA has conducted an assessment in two communities and fiveschools in Behsod District, Nangarhar in June 2016. It was observed that:
 Via Afghan culture and tradition, 96% people come to the bravery, which results ina major behavior change of the communities, who on the spot become one-voiceand take collective action for change.
 No provision of subsidy is the challenging factor of CLTS, as 100% communities arehabitual of taking subsidies.
 Since this concept has technical tricks, and needs strong facilitation and follow ups;around 70% NGOs having less experience in CLTS, face serioustechnical/facilitation issues.
 Selection of appropriate CLTS facilitators; strong follow up visits and sustainabilityare important factors to get ODF status. In some of the inaccessible and unsecuredareas, CLTS also faces implementation issues.
 20% built latrines are either locked or used only by the school staff.
 80% latrines had no proper arrangements for operation and maintenance of WASHfacilities.
 20% latrines needed to be improved not having doors, lids over manholes, ventpipes.
 30% teachers regarding the no use of the latrines by students, expressed thatstudents would use the latrines for unlawful purposes.
 70% of students were of the view that teachers are dominant; and not allowstudents to use the latrines.In order to come up with a strong solution, technical assistance/capacity building of theCLTS/SLTS NGOs; appropriate staff with strong facilitation skills and communityselection; strong follow up visits during CLTS/SLTS implementation; coordination andreward mechanism after successful CLTS/SLTS implementation like subsidies for thesafe handling and re-use of human excreta is essential.
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For SLTS in schools all over Afghanistan to build positive attitudes, and feelings of self-esteem of users to sustain WASH behavior, and develop sense of ownership isrecommended.SSDA is also carrying an evaluation of WASH in Schools in 13 Provinces to probe intothe detailed WASH issues in Schools in Afghanistan. SSDA implements the ODFsustainability study to find the success and failure factors of the CLTS in eight Provinces.As part of sharing of experiences and information in the sector, the results of bothstudies will be shared with all WASH Stakeholders for better planning and appropriateinterventions in the future.
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VI. THEMATIC SESSION: SAFE DISPOSAL AND REUSE OF HUMAN WASTE

1. Abstract Topic
Importance of Public Latrines with Fecal Sludge Management in Kabul CityPresenter/Author : Eng. Abdul Samay SaquibKabul city with a population of nearly 3.5 million (CSO 2012) continues to suffer fromhuman produced wastes in public places that globally has ranked the city low in theworld. In addition, to the old out of function public toilets and few better toiletcomplexes build in strategic locations, the city is in need of large number (another 65 –Municipality plan) of such improved facilities particularly, where the neighborhoodslacks individual sanitation facilities. Kabul River remains dry most of the time with largespace for people to enter and pollute the river with open defecation/urination and solidwastes. In late 2005 with the support of Sulabh international, Kabul Municipalityconstructed five public toilet complexes along Kabul River and other strategic locationsall operated by the Municipality with small and affordable charges. The system includesbiogas, filtration, disinfection, waste transportation for agriculture, bathing facility andseparate compartments for men and women.  The key objectives of these latrinesinclude reduced open defecation and urination and promotion of hygiene.Based on a desk research and observations made by the author the latrines after nearly10 years of operation still remain functional and comparably clean with high utilization.Along the river where these latrines are built reduced open defecation was observed.Hand washing after defecation was very high (98%) in latrines with more than onewash basin, and low in latrines with one basin as people had to queue. There was nosoap for hand washing. Biogas production and sludge was not operating. Rawwastewater and sludge had to be transported outside the town.In conclusion increase in the number of such latrines with monitoring can promote theculture of hand washing and decrease open defecation and urination in the city. Theexperience from these facilities can be used for training and demonstration on recyclingof wastes, enable the poor to practice hygiene, scaling up and advocacy on handwashing and other hygiene interventions and promotion of public facilities.
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2. Abstract Topic
Safe Disposal and Reuse of Human Waste in Rural Areas of AfghanistanPresenter/ Author : Eng. Mohammad Afzal SafiIn comparison with rural water supply, Afghanistan lags far behind MillenniumDevelopment Goals (MDGs) bench mark for improved sanitation which can hardly gobeyond 13%  and  (60%) of the rural population rely on traditional latrines which donot provide the health benefits of improved sanitation facilities.  19% of population stillpractice open defecation. Despite the focused effort in facilitating the construction ofthousands of new latrines and upgrading of traditional privies, through contextualizedAfghan Context Community Led Total Sanitation (ACCLTS), human excreta managementproved to be a major challenges in the country as the current practice of using fresh orsemi-detoxified excreta for fertilizer puts the collector, the farmers and the consumersof untreated vegetables and fruits at risk from the pathogens contained therein. It alsoattracts domestic animals and rodents and other vectors which spread the faces; and itsometimes creates intolerable nuisances and odor.No information about human excreta management available. Nonetheless DACAARrecently undertook study on excreta management covering 418 households in 30villages, 15 districts of five provinces representing five regions. Based on the survey75% of household with vault latrines said that after emptying they cover the excretawith soil and organic matter nearby their land and 25% of household with noagriculture land mix the excreta with soil and throw away in common land . The studycan hardly give information about the people perception on health and economicimplication of the fully detoxified night soil which is the entry point for up-scaling ofsafe management of human excreta.As a case study, this paper first looks at the common practice of farming communitiesregarding excreta management in Qarabagh, District of Kabul Province. The paper willextend its narration about the knowledge, perception and attitude of gardeners andfarmers towards excreta uses in wheat fields and vineyards as the mainstay of agro-based economy in the district. The data will be collected from 50 randomly selectedrespondent farmers in 10 villages. The paper will end its narration, based on thefindings, with recommendations to postulate the roadmap/project which could helpenhance farming communities’ knowledge on sanitary usage of excreta as fertilizer notcompromising with the health hazards and environmental pollution. This initiative willbe the entry point in helping ensure access of all people to safe sanitation facilities by2030 engraved in G6 of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).
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3. Abstract Topic
A Study on success and failure of Scaling up Latrine and Excreta Management in
Rural Communities of AfghanistanPresenter:  M. Azeem BarathDACAAR including other INGOs and NGOs had a practice to construct one public waterpoint for a group of 15-30 families and three demonstration latrines on subsidized-basefor three selected families in the group under the water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH)programme. DACAAR assumed that based on their health and hygiene promotionprogramme along with water supply project, community people who lack latrines yetwill gradually build their own latrine in an increment ways, copying the DACAAR'smodel, or other sanitary latrine technology.The number of the latrines which were improved or newly constructed was based onquestion of how many households had existing latrine and how many householdsimproved or constructed new latrine after DACAAR's project completion and also toidentify the type of latrines existing in community in order to know whether they weresanitary or not.The overall objective of the study was to identify the trends of scaling up latrineconstruction and excreta management in rural communities of Afghanistan. The studyconducted in DACAAR WASH project-implementing areas, which were completedbetween 2010 and 2012. A total of 418 households were visited and interviewed and 30focus group discussions were conducted in 30 villages of 15 districts in five regions.
Findings:The study found that a total of 93.6% of the households had some form of a latrine, ofwhich 47.5% of the latrines were improved and newly constructed since 2010 and only42% of the observed latrines were hygienic or safe. Ninety per cent of the intervieweessaid that all members of the family are using the latrine all the time. Seventy percent oflatrine owners bury excreta in nearby lands or yard for a while and then use it asfertilizer.
Conclusion:Most people had some types of latrines; however, most of the latrines were unsafe. Thetrend of scaling up of the latrines has occurred more in IDPs and returnees’ settlements.Improved and new constructed latrines in the study areas were simple pit latrines,ventilated improved pit latrines, pour-flush latrines and single vault latrines. Scaling uplatrines happened due to perceived needs and other several motivating factors, notbecause of the demonstration latrine built by DACAAR and other NGOs. The replicationof single vault latrine-- a traditional type-- was high. Most of these latrines were not safeas human excreta flowed and leached from the vaults to streets, especially those latrinesthat were made by the community in the traditional way. Emptying and transport ofuntreated excreta from these single vault latrines has health risk and pollute theambient environment.
Recommendations1. Promote and construct EchoSan (composting and dehydrating) and other types of
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safe latrines for demonstration in public places such as mosques and publicgathering places (rather than in households) to be seen and used by people allthe time. An operation and maintenance committee to be established to followup the maintenance of the demonstration latrines.2. Create demand through participation and triggering process and promote thesupplies of sanitary latrine construction materials at the local level. Community-Led Total Sanitation (CLTS) approach with a monitoring support from therelated government would be viable to keep village clean and healthy.3. Establishment of Hygiene and Sanitation Committees comprising influential membersin the targeted villages, and their involvement in hygiene and sanitation issuesfrom the beginning of the project to follow up the hygiene and sanitation afterproject completion are important issues to be considered.****************************************
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Standby Abstract :
Topic: Consultation on Menstrual Hygiene Management (MHM) with Females in
Communities and SchoolsPresenter/Author: Eng. Abdul Samay SaquibMajority of women and young girls in Afghanistan suffer from poor knowledge onhygiene and sanitation, especially MHM. In addition they lack access to toilets that areclean, safe and have adequate facilities for hand washing and safe disposal of menstrualmaterial.The Government and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH)stakeholders are in theprocess of developing proper guidelines and incorporation of MHM into the WASHprogramme.  The studies, evaluation and researches on MHM by Ministry of Education(MOE) and UNICEF 1; and the consultation meetings facilitated by Fresh Water ActionNetwork South Asia (FANSA)2 in recent years  have prioritized MHM as an importantactivity for women and young girls in Afghanistan. The Sustainable Development Goals(SDGs) goal 6 also emphasizes on paying attention to the special needs of women andgirls including MHM.A training and consultation was carried out in March 2016 for 60 Women, Girls studentsand Female teachers from district 6 of Kabul.  Organization was made by a national NGO- BERO with funding from End Water Poverty (EWP). This intervention was aimed atdiscussing the challenges and solutions and clarifies health and hygiene issues relatedto MHM. The key issues raised in this gathering include: most of the latrine in schoolsand all in the communities lack MHM facility for disposing or burning of used cloths orpads; females in general have little or no knowledge of better management ofmenstruation; material available in local markets are of poor quality; use of one pad orcloth for long time practices without required changing, and no hand washing afterchanging the pads.The key recommendations included:  at least once a day washing of the vaginal areawith water and soap during menstruation; changing of cloths or pads 2 to 3 times a day;proper washing of the used cloths, drying under sun and ironing;  use of proper sanitarypads or if not possible use of soft, clean and dry clothes for menstruation period;awareness creation for school management on MHM to ensure proper support tostudents;   and discussions on the problems during menstruation and appropriatemeasures.In general such training and consultation need to be scaled up by the NGOs, Civil ServiceOrganizations (CSOs) and Community Organization with the support of the lineMinistries.  Such intervention helps to determine existing attitudes and practices;increase awareness and knowledge creation at the community and grassroots levels;and leads to better MHM practices.****************************************The End
1 2010 KAP study, 2013 evaluation  and 2016 Formative research
2 2015 consultation by ACSFo and MRRD with the support of FANSA


